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\.B:

1. Rcad carcfulll thc instructions on thc corer ofthe ans*er book.

2. Ans\\'er qLrestion ONE liom Section A and THRLL othel queslions liom Section B.

3. Sf,CTION ,4. can'ies ,10 marks. Questions in Section B cany 20 marks each. Where
questiors are subdivided lhe marks fbr each sUbdivision are shotv11 in brackets.

,1. Time a1lo*ed: TIIREE HOURS.

i. Candidates musi ensure that the].ans$er queslions il] lhe appropriate ansuer book and tr_O l'
on loose sheets \r,hich are used onl\ as suppleneita.r) sheels. Such answcrs will not bc

mark.d.

DO NOT WRITE YOI'R NAME ON THE ANSWER BOOK.

DO NOT OPEN THIS QUESTION PAPER IiNTIL INSTRUCTED TO DO SO.

6.

7.
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SECTION A (Compulsorv)

QTTESTION 1

fhe Board oIDirectors has appointed 1ou as a Clliel Operaling Oillcer olth. Ag)a Sxliigs and

Loans Compan,v I-imited in r\pril 2020. Ihe Agla Savings and Compan,v Limited has sevcn (7)

branclles i11the Glcater Accra Region and enlplo:s sixtl-llle (65) staffserving over Trvo Million
customers. Ividcnce shou,s that the Agya Savings altd Loans Cotrpany I-imited has expedcnced

unclellisted challenges bet\reen l0l i and 2019:
. Net Profit alier Ta)i per emplo-ree has reduccd b,v 18%;
o N{arket share has fallen by 12%:
o Customer complaints mte has increased b,\'259/0:

. Employee absantccism and laleness auc rampant and alarmingi inld

. Emplo--vee tcam spirit. motivation and nlorale are lo\!.

As Chicf Operating Ol'licer ofthe company. strategies to address the challenges of Agya Savilgs
and l.oans Compar\, Linitcd lvirhin tlxee (3) ]cars are \&elcome.

REQtItROD:

A. List and e\plain tive (5) internal l'aclors that have co.tributed ro i\g}a Sarings and l.oans

110 MarkslCompan) Liltited levcl of perfbmance in thc banking indLrstrl?

t}. l-.xplain llve (5) stratcgics that can be emplolcd to improve perlbmlance levcl ofAgla
Savings and Loans Companl Limited? [10 Marks]

C. Erplain llle (5) managerial l'ullctions and roles requirerl lo enhance compclitiveness oi
Ag)a Savings and l.oans Companl l.imitecl? [0 N{arks]

D. Erplah fir,e (5) lcssons that can be shared *ith promolers of Small and Nledium-Scale
Enteryrises (SNII-ls) in Chana? ll0 Nlarksl

JTotal .10 jUtrksl

SECTION B [60 Nlarksl

QUESTION 2

A. Changc is ine\iiable in anl bank but has to be managcd if thc managel has political
porver to make it happen. l)rscuss this statcnlent'l [10 Nlarks]

B. t)iscuss lire (5) reasons rvh,v emplovees rcsist change in banks and suggest solutions?

[10 Mirks]

lTotal20 Nlarksl

QUI|STTON 3

r\. IJrplain conllict in organization irnd list flve (5) t) pical s) mptom s'l [10 Marksl
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Il. Lisl fi\,e caLlses ol orga iTational conflicl .tltd e\plain li\e (5) strulegies that cinl bc

emplo)cd to mana!:e conllict be!*ean managemenl and supen'isors ofa bank:)

[10 [larks]

lTotal20 Nlarksl

QUESTION 1

A. Explain negotiation and lisr hve (5) cot'tditions that necessitate it\ pracli'ic rlr

miirofinance institutiols and banlis? [10 Nlarks]

B. A ne\& collective bargaining aglecmeit is to be signed bctlveen the senior maragement

team and unionized stalJ of a rural bank in Ghana. The negotiation tcams have

cncounlercd slalemate altel eight (8) rveeks of commenceilent of the negotiation

exercise. As an ad\,isor. explain principles ofnegotiation dlat can be adoptcd to settle the

stalenata anlicabl-11
ll0 Nlarksl

lTotal 20 Marksl

QUESTION 5

r\. A tcam of investor's {iom Dubai has taskcd 1ou lo develop an organizational culture fora
Linivemal Bank the-v intend to establish in Ghana in the ]ear 2021' The) anticipate that

bl the end tl1 2023. the batk should have 16 branches in all ihe regional capitals, market

share records over 570 in thc banking industr,l and a slalf srenglh of 50 As an erpert,

explain horr you *ill devclop a compelitive bank based on a strong organizational

cultLre. [12 -\I arks]

Il. Lisl illc (5) reasons \\h! organizational cultule dcsigned rvi11 be impo ant to cLlstomers'

employees, competitors and the regulalor? [8 Marks]
lTotal20 Marksl

QUES'rION 6

A. Comnunication is describcd as thc hea of c\'.r) organization. Explain organizational

con'urunicatiolt and its impoitance to shareholders of a rural banli during al AnnLnl

General Nleeting sessi(in? [10 Ntarks]

B. List five (5.1 barriers to comrnunication in an organization and suggest solrnions tu dlenll
Il0 Nlarksl

lTotal 20 Nlarksl

--...........
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